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Like manvfamilvhistoryresearchers,
he
Hendi:rsoh.
to them curio.rsabbutthe'livesof thosewho
sravitates
Iivedcenturiesago.Thiscuriosityis whatgot him started
his roots.
down the path oTresearching
"It all beganwhenI wasa kidj' recallsHenderson,a
nativeoiNew Orleans,Louisianawho currentlyresides
nearAtlanta,Georgia."I askedmy mom why h'er
mother'smaidennime wassoelledMathieu'instead
of
Matthewl'Shecreditedit to the familybeinsLouisiana
Creoleand simplychoseto spellthe durnariethat way.
FortunatelyforT{enderson,
that answerdid not satisfi'
him, so he'souqhta moresuitableexplanation.
In the'
midstof his selrchinq,which eventulally
becamea hobby
'
he uncovered
durinsmuchof his n"avalcareer,
onefact
afterinother abouthis familv'shistorvandsoonbecame
the familv historian.a role that did ncitalwavsmeetwith
his relatives.
genuinedxcitement'from
"Whenyoustartdiseineinto thepast,somelamily
They'reafriid you misht
membeisset nervo"u"s.
uncoversdmedeen.dark sbcretthat's'been
birried
for generationsl'
Fienderson
explains.Others,mostly
simplyshrueeed
off
thoie of theyounqerseneration,
"l\4v
Henderson's'manV
att?mptsto sharehi'sfindiil"es.
haveneverbeenkeenon listeniriq
niecesandnephews
whenthetirie
to my ancestrilstories,
except,
^ of course,
cam6for a schoolprojecti'
research
As his genealogy
continued,a conversation
with
a genealoqicalcan
a distai'tcousiil'opened
of worms,and
Hendersonwasoffon wha"twouldbecomea nearly30yearjourneyto discoverhis LouisianaCreoleancestry.
Hendersonhas'
Nowa retir6dlieutenantcommander.
writtena memoiraboutsomeof his findings,GOT
PROOF!My Genealosical
IourneyThrousl the Useof
"Thelook title slys it alfThe focusof
Documentartion.
my research
hasbeenfindingdocumentsto provethe
familv lore and uncoveransrirers
to the mvstbriesthat
have6eenkeptsecretandhiddenfor soldngl'
In GOT PROOF!Hendersontakesreaderson his
journeywhichled him to discoverthe
genealogical
I779 mantmission,'orfreedompapers,of a woman
namedAqnes.With theassistante
of a third party,Asnes
ifr a year-longcourtbattleto gainhdr frtjedo"m,
engaged
wh"ichsheev6ntuallyivon on DecembEr16,1779.Agnes
is Henderson's
fourth-generationsreat-grandmothei.
As Hendersondiscoveied,
the thiid pariv who assisted
Agnesin her questfor freedomis his fourth,generation

qreat-qrandfather,
a FrenchmannamedMathieuDevaux.
Althoieh unableto marrv dueto the lawsof the dav.
thetwo"maintained
a 3l-yearrelationship
andproduced
sevenchildrenwho wereall born freeorior to the
Louisiana
Purchase
of tgO:.
Uncoveringthis relationshiprevealedthe answerto
a hauntins-statement
thathladbeenin Henderson's
"Theywouldnt allowus to use
familyfoigenerations:
Daddyslalt namel'AsHenderson
discovered,
Agnes
assun-ied
the first nameof her Frenchconsort,M"athieu,
asher own surnameandpassedit on to her mixed-race
following,Thisanswered
childrenand the generations
the questionaboritthe spellineof Hen?erson's
maternal
grandmother's
surnameandc6nsequently
exposed
the
Inswerto thegenerations-long
lam-ent
abouthotbeing
ableto use"Diddv'slastname]'
ThrouqhoutGOT PROOFIHendersonleavesbread
crumb'sof tips to helpreadersunderstandhow he
reached
his own suciess
asa genealosist,
andhowthev
cando so aswell,His iourneiincludEdvisitsto archiv'al
depositories
acrossthb UnitedStates,
meetinsswith
noiedhistoryandgenealogical
scholars
andr"esearchers,
attendance
at conf6rences,-and
a trip to Marseille,

France,where he met with an unlikely French cousin.With
eachbit of information uncovered,Hbndersondesiredto
connect with a more experiencedqenealoqistto assistand
suide him to the answeishe sougKt.He uicovered one
document after another,most wiitten in French or Spanish,
that revealedan engagingtaleof loveand freedomin the midst
involvementin the AmericanRevolution.As the
of Louisiana's
storyof a freewomanof coiorandher Frenchconsortunfolded,
Hendersonsoughta viablesourceto tell the storyofhis ancestors
on a broaderscile.Little did he know that he would eventually
becomeboth the historianandthe storltellerhe sought.
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"In my travels,I meetpeoplefrom manybackgrounds,
somewho
link to American
dont believetheycouldeverprovetheir ancestral
theydig deepand find proofto connecttheir
history.I suggest
to the rich historyof this country.We all havea part to
ancestors
playin the narrativeof Americal'
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GOTPROOF!
My Genealogicallourney Throughthe
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Useof Documentation
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is availableon www.Amazon.com.
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To viewthe PBSsegmentof "HistoryDetectives"
which
featuresHenderson's
research,
visit:
http://to.pbs,
org/hiMl62
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ur HeritageMagazineis Proud to Announce
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YouwillfindGREATTIPS
& ENTERTAINING
STORIES
Sendus your stories,tips andtricksfor a successful
reunionand
YOU MAY BE FEATUREDIN OUR NEXT EDITION!

Thanksso much for sharingan awesome
release
with profoundhistoricalinsights.
-E. Brackins-Brown
Too manyof our country'swarriors'heroism
and sacrifices
havebeenlost and forsotten
throughthepassage
of time.It'suplifting
to seepeopledo somethingto changethat
in caseslike SFCEarly.Thankyou for
your attentionto our veteransand their
memories.I readthe articleon SFCEarly
andwatchedthe video.VERYPOWERFUL!
-P Ronbrede
|ust pickedup a copy of the magazineand
followedthe link from the Civil RightsCivil
Wrongsarticleher to the website.I must
sayI AM IMPRISSEDIVeryrareto flnd a
publicationin print or onlinethat hassuch
a positivetoneand no trash.I would not
hesitateto sendmy Pastorhereor to give
him a copyof the magazine.
Veryrarethese

Shareyourthoughtsandideas!
Please
let usknowwhatweare
doingright andwhatwecoulddo
differently.
VISITUSAT:
www.OurHeritageMagazine.
com
OR EMAIT US AT:
contactUs@ourHeritaseMas;rir,..co-

daysnot to heardivisiveandderogatory
Ianguage
and/ or half nakedpoor role
modelsbeingglorifiedfor their shameful
actions.Thankyou for standingup and and
standingout!
-D. Scott
Wow marveloussite!Thephotosare
phenomenal,
not to mentionthe contentl,I
think I havefound my new favoritesite!
-1. Keagle

...Iama historybuffbvnature,
however
mv
interesities
in African-American
figgest
road people,have
$t:y,":l.the
lur
traveleoto Decomewno we are todav.-,
verv

weappreciate
yourfeedback;:T"1"rX1,1,xffi.i:T:iffilf:ffi'fi
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an entertainingway that is not loadedwith
negativityand derision,Thankyoul
-Dr. Muncie

